
Preprufe® -

Installation Instructions



General Notes:
Preprufe® 300R & 160R are supplied in rolls 1.2 m wide with 
a selvedge on one side to provide self adhered laps for 
continuity between rolls.

The rolls of Preprufe R and Tape are interwound with a 
disposable plastic release liner which must be removed 
before placing reinforcing and concrete.



Substrate Preparation
All Surfaces – It is essential to create a sound and solid 
substrate to eliminate movement during the concrete pour.  
Substrate must be regular and smooth with no gaps or 
voids greater than 12mm.

Horizontal Blinding – monolithic concrete blinding is 
preferred.  The blinding must be free of loose aggregate 
and sharp protrusions.  An angular profiled blinding is 
recommended rather than a sloping or rounded substrate.

The surface does not need to be dry but standing water 
must be removed.



Application Temperatures
When installing Preprufe® R in cold or marginal weather 
conditions (<130C) the use of Preprufe® Tape LT is 
recommended at all laps and detailing. Preprufe® Tape LT 
should be applied to clean dry surfaces and the release 
liner must be removed immediately after application.



Sweep blinding clean. Remove 
sharp protrusions and standing 
water etc.

Note:

Substrate should be sound, smooth and free from 
standing water and debris.

Blinding concrete is recommended below slabs, 
alternatively use well compacted sand on rolled 
aggregate.

Preprufe® - Substrate Preparation



Preprufe® - Lifting and Carrying

The weights of rolls of Preprufe®
160R and Preprufe® 300R are 
42kg and 50kg respectively and 
therefore two persons should be 
used to lift and carry each roll.



Preprufe® - Removing from Box



Preprufe® - Removing from Box



Preprufe® - Removing from Box



Note:

The Preprufe® Application Method Statement is 
available as a printed sheet direct from Grace, or 
from the Grace website or application instructions 
are printed on the back of the packing carton.

Preprufe® - Installation Instructions



Preprufe® - Safety Instructions



Unroll Preprufe® the correct way 
up using a 2m long scaffold tube

Preprufe® - Unrolling

Preprufe® 300R & 160R are supplied in 
rolls 1.2 m wide with a selvedge on one 
side to provide self adhered laps for 
continuity between rolls.

The rolls of Preprufe® R and Tape are 
interwound with a disposable plastic 
release liner which must be removed 
before placing reinforcing and concrete.



Preprufe® - Cutting to Length

Disposable plastic 
release liner 
uppermost

RECOMMENDED
Safety gloves when 
cutting Preprufe and
cutting knife with 
retractable blade



Note: Inside the perimeter 
formwork, Preprufe®
should be taken to 50mm 
below  top of slab edge

Preprufe® - Measuring Upstand for Installation
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Mark out twice the 
crease width along 
the Preprufe® length 
to be folded
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Preprufe® - Measuring Upstand for Installation



Fold the Preprufe® to the 
marked (500mm) position to 
ensure 250mm upstand return.

Preprufe® - Folding for Upstand Installation



Preprufe® - Creasing for Upstand installation

Firmly crease with 
foot pressure, 
alternatively a roller 
can be used.



Preprufe® - Installation Instructions
The Internal Corner



Fold length over at shutter
corner crease position and
crease the fold as shown

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner

Crease this length only



Make a diagonal fold 
to the longitudinal 
crease position

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Firmly crease 
the diagonal 
fold

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Open the Preprufe® out

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Complete the folds

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Place the Preprufe® internal 
corner to the shutter.

Note the triple layer of 
Preprufe®

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



With the Preprufe internal 
corner to the shutter, firmly 
crease the diagonal fold

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Ensure the Preprufe® fold 
is pushed tight into the 
vertical/horizontal corner 
to provide full membrane 
support when concrete is 
poured.

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner



Ensure the Preprufe® fold 
is pushed tight into the 
vertical corner to provide 
full membrane support 
when concrete is poured.

Preprufe® - Forming the Internal Corner

Plan View



Preprufe® - Securing to Formwork

Nail heads left 
exposed to be 
encased in concrete



Removing the 
disposable plastic 
release liner over the 
joint

Preprufe® - Taping the Overlap



Site Tidy

Keep the site safe and tidy and 
return the release liner to the 
empty Preprufe® box ready for 
disposal in line with local 
regulations



Preprufe® Tape applied 
to the diagonal fold to 
prevent grout lifting the 
Preprufe® during 
concrete placement.

Press the Preprufe® Tape 
tight into the edge of 
membrane.

Preprufe® - Taping the Overlap



Use the roller to ensure the 
Preprufe® Tape is fully 
bonded prior to removing the 
tape release film

Preprufe® - Rolling the Taped Joint



Remove the release 
liner from the applied 
Preprufe® Tape

Preprufe® - Taping the Overlap



Press the Preprufe® Tape tight to 
the membrane and ensure there 
are no seepage paths between 
layers

Preprufe® - Taping the Overlap



Preprufe® - Securing to Formwork

Note nails only partly driven 
home to provide a key to the 
concrete and prevent the 
Preprufe® coming away from the 
concrete when the shutter is 
struck



Preprufe® - Installation Instructions
The External Corner



Position the Preprufe and cut 
from the external corner

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Cut a Preprufe® infill section

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Cut a Preprufe® infill section to fit 
the external corner profile

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Position the Preprufe® 
infill section

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Position the Preprufe® 
infill section

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Position the Preprufe® 
infill section and seal 
corner with two patches 
of Preprufe Tape

Preprufe® - External Corner Detail



Preprufe® - Rolling the Taped Joint

Use the roller to ensure the 
Preprufe® Tape is fully 
bonded prior to removing the 
tape release film



Preprufe® - Installation Instructions
Adjacent lengths



Preprufe® - Installation of Adjacent Sheets



Preprufe® - Installation of Adjacent Sheets

Overlap all roll ends and cut edges by a 
minimum of 75mm and ensure the area is 
clean and free from contamination, wiping 
with a damp cloth if necessary.  Allow to 
dry before applying Preprufe® Tape.



Preprufe® - Placement of Adjacent Sheets



Clean the underside 
edge of the adjacent 
roll of Preprufe® for 
good adhesion to the 
selvedge below

Preprufe® - Placement of Adjacent Sheets



Remove plastic release liner 
above selvedge prior to 
sticking the adjacent roll

Preprufe® - Placement of Adjacent Sheets



Preprufe® - Placement of Adjacent Sheets

Use the roller to ensure the 
Preprufe® selvedge laps are 
fully bonded prior to 
removing the release film



Secure unsealed joints 
with Preprufe Tape

Preprufe® - Placement of Adjacent Sheets



Preprufe® - Over taping at Corners

Secure unsealed joints 
with Preprufe® Tape



Preprufe® - Taping End Laps

75mm min

Overlap all roll ends and cut edges by a minimum of 75mm 
and ensure the area is clean and free from contamination, 
wiping with a damp cloth if necessary.  Allow to dry before 
applying Preprufe® Tape.



Preprufe® - Installation Instructions
End of roll or cut end joints



Preprufe® - Rolling the Taped Joint

Use the roller to ensure 
the Preprufe® Tape is 
fully bonded

Overlap 50mm min onto 
adjacent longitudinal 
sheet



Preprufe® - The Completed End Laps

End laps should be 
staggered to avoid a 
build up of layers.
Leave release liner in 
place until overlap 
procedure is completed.



Remove the plastic 
release liner

Preprufe® - Application Complete



Keep the site safe and tidy and 
return the release liner to the 
empty Preprufe® box ready for 
disposal in line with local 
regulations

Site Tidy



Preprufe® - the completed base



Preprufe® - Installation Instructions
Membrane Repair
Inspect the membrane before installation of reinforcement steel, shuttering 
and final placement of concrete.  The membrane can be cleaned easily by jet 
washing if required.



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Repair damage by wiping 
the area with a damp 
cloth to ensure the area is 
clean and free form dust, 
and allow to dry.



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Cut out and remove damaged area 
with suitable knife and remove 
protrusion



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Cut out and remove damaged area 
with suitable knife and remove 
protrusion



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Apply a patch over the damaged area 
with a minimum 75mm overlap. 
Preprufe® Tape should be used to 
secure the patch in position



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Apply a patch over the damaged area 
with a minimum 75mm overlap. 
Preprufe® Tape should be used to 
secure the patch in position



Preprufe® adhesive removed 
from carrier film

Preprufe® - Damage Repair



Preprufe® Tape can be used to 
overband the damaged area. Use the 
roller to ensure good adhesion.

Preprufe® - Damage Repair



Preprufe® - Damage Repair

Preprufe® Tape can be used to 
overband the damaged area. Use the 
roller to ensure good adhesion.



Bituthene Application
Bituthene is applied after the concrete or 
masonry structure has been built



Installation of Pre-applied membrane 
Preprufe



Self adhesive
Membrane

Post-applied

Self adhesive
Membrane

Post-applied

Pre-applied
Membrane

Pre-applied
Membrane

Installation of Post-applied membrane 
Bituthene



Self adhesive
Membrane

Post-applied

Self adhesive
Membrane

Post-applied

Pre-applied
Membrane

Pre-applied
Membrane

Bituthene Application


